[Apoptosis in mouse after tetramine poisoning].
To observe pathological changes and apoptosis in mouse brain, hart, liver and kidney after tetramine poisoning, and to provide some references for forensic identification. An experimental model of mouse tetramine poisoning was found, and the technology of apoptosis detection was used. The staining results were analyzed by computer image analysis competitive system. (1) Quantities of apoptosis in brain, hart, liver and kidney in chronic poisoning groups are many more than in acute poisoning groups. As in same organs, Quantities of apoptosis are different after different poisoning time. In addition, the peak-time of apoptosis is not same in different organs. (2) Poison analysis showed that, all organic samples from acute poisoning groups were positive, while that from chronic poisoning groups are negative. Chronic tetramine poisoning can not be detective by clinic or poison analysis while can be found changes in apoptosis, which indicate that small amount and chronic poisoning still affects the body.